Reports suggest that women who deliver prematurely produce milk containing a greater concentration(conc)of protein(pro)than thosa'who deliver at term. These studies compare the nutrient content of pooled milk collections from several days or isolated spot collections rather than directly comparing nutrient parameters measured in individual 24hr collections. In this study, to control for variables related to collection method,the 24hr milk production on postpartum days 3,7and 14 was analyzed for pro,carbohydrate(CHO),fat and energy(Kca1). Milk was collected from 14 preterm(PT)and 8 term(T)mothers; meantSD, gestation, 3121.8 and 3921 weeks respectively. A similar ranae of nutrient conc in the pg ~cal/dl P;O gm/dl Fa; gm/dl CHO gm/dl T PT T PT T PT T PT 3 5726 55210 2.1i.6 2.3t.9 1.92.5 1.5t.8 6.4t.8 6.0t1.3 7 63t8 7 0 ' 9 1.5i.2 1.7t.4 3.0i.7 3.7t.8 6.9t.4 6.7t0.5 14 64t5 7127 l.lt.2 1.4t.3 3.5i.6 4.0t.7 7.1t.2 6.8t0.5 24hr collections was measured in both groups. Direct comparison of the T and PT data at postpartum days 3,7and 14 show no significant differences in milk nutrient and/or energy content. The linear regression lines for T and PT data comparing pro vs days postpartum had b=2.32 and 2.28 and m=.09 and .07 respectively. Thus, while the nutrient composition of breast milk may be specifically tailored to the needs of the human infant, these data do not confirm the previous suggestions that its nutrient and energy composition varies significantly with length of pregnancy. Chemotaxis t o ZAS was f u r t h e r diminished when PMNs were suspended i n "severe" autologous plasma (54+14% of-C) . I n subsequent studies i n 14 n u t r i t i o n a l l y "restoredT p t s (x wt!ht=27th % i l e & x serum pre-albumin=25 mg/dl), chemotactic responses were 87+14% (BCF) & 94+14% (ZAS) o f C while decreased scores were cons t z n t i n pts n o t achieving n u t r i t i o n a l recovery. Abnormalities o f PMN adherence t o albumin-coated alass substrates were concurr e n t l y i d e n t i f i e d ; base1 i n e PMN adherence values were significantl y ( p .001) increased i n "severe:: PCM (49+8%) compared t o normal C values (21+11%) o r respective n u t r i t i o i i a l l y restored" values (20+12%). ~i s o , 2 chemotactic f a c t o r (CF) induced adherence i ncrements (above baseline) as seen w i t h C PMNs (BCF, +3T+14%, fMet-Leu-Phe, +34+14%) were n o t observed i n "severe" PCM (BCF, + 0.84+14%; f-Met-Leu-Phe, -0.2520%) ( p .001) . I n contrast, nonnal CF-aaherence increments were observed i n respective PCM pts f o llowing n u t r i t i o n a l recovery (BCF, +25+9%; f-Met-Leu-Phe, +23+11%!.
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IMPAIRED CHEMOTAXIS RELATED TO ABNORMALITIES OF PMN LEUKOCYTE ADHERENCE IN PROTEIN-CALORIE MALNUTRITION

(PCM
.'., impaired chemotaxis i n PCM i s r e l z t e d t o i n t r i n s i c abnormali- ~b ' determine the duration of thisphenomenon,eeuential studies of breath hydrogen (H2) excretion were performed in 16 normal infants over the first five months. Using interval sampling by modified nasal prong, H2 concentration in expired breath was measured over 4 hours (9:30 am-1:30 pm) at approx. 2 week intervals on 4-9 (mean 6) home visits (total 98). Two infants produced no H2, due to absence of Hz-producing bacteria confirmed by in vitro stool testing. In the others, mean HZ concentration in parts per million (ppm) was calculated for 4-hour average, peak, and prefeed values at 2-week intervals. Mean values were highest for 4-hour average (26 ppm), peak (54 ppm), and pre-feed (32 ppm) measures at 8,8, and 4 weeks respectively, and dropped to 10 ppm by 12 weeks for all measures. Maximum values were obtained before 8 weeks by 12 of 14 infants, and were significantly elevated over highest values obtained after 8 weeks for all measures (paired t tests: all p<.02). All infants grew normally between 10th and 90th percentiles throughout. Conclusion: In response to usual feeding patterns, most normal infants demonstrate max-AUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEM (ANS) REACTIVITY IN RECURR-510 ENT ABDOMINAL PAIN (RAP) SYNDROME. R.G. Barr, M. F i f t h -f o u r LBW i n f a n t s who received Similac 24 LBW formula w i t h i n the f i r s t 6 mos. o f i t s introduction a t I.M.M.C. were studied. Abdominal d i s t e n t i o n (AD) was noted i n 27 infants. Regurgitation (3/27), s i g n i f i c a n t g a s t r i c residuals (5/27), and o c c u l t blood i n the stools (8/27) were noted as accompanying signs. Infants who developed AD (29.6 f 3.1 wks) were 2. The preferred i n i t i a l FM o f non-distressed LBW i n f a n t s a t I.M.M.C. i s CF. When CF i s t o l e r a t e d a t 80-100 ml/kg/ day, the FM i s changed t o GF, then, depending on the i n f a n t ' s coordination of sucking and swallowing, BF i s introduced.
FLEXIBLE FIBEROPTIC COLONOSCUPI IN CHILDREN. Glen N. Barcla and Marvin E Anent UCLA Medical C e E 512 d e n t 01 redlat;GX%s Aneeles 'Re~orts of extensive 6xperienTe with colonoscopy in childhood arc limited We u~dertook a review of 80 flexible f ibero tic colonoscopies' erformed on 63 pediatric patients age 2 montgs-20 years (mean 18 6 ears) between 1972 and 1980 Instruments included ~lympus'~~%-21 CF-ITS CFLB-3R P2 anh ro totxpe gediatric cdlonoscopes ~ineral abeathesia'was re uhed in 11 other were done aiter edation wi h iaze am ?mean dose 0.79 mg.kg-q) and meperidene Qmean dose 5.5% mg.fg-1). Children 10 or less N=30) required twice the sedative dose per kilogram of those z 16 Indications for colonoscopy were obscure rectal bleeding in 29' assessment and surveillance of inflammatory bowel disease in'27 and, suspected mass lesion in 23. Colonoscopy was essential for diagnostic confirmation in 14 of 29 cases of obscure rectal bleeding. Barium enema with proctoscopy would have missed the true extent of inflammatory bowel disease in 8 of 21 patients.
GomDariSon of findings on colonosco~v with barium enema in 44 patients showed agregment in 29 colbnoscopic su eriority in 13 and barium enema superiority inS2. The right cofon was reached in 74% of dia nostic procedures. Four of the 16 patients with juvenile polyps !?ad evidence of bleeding sufficient to cause anemia Five minor complications (bleedin not re ui ing transfusion,'mild fever and urticaria1 reaction fo sedatyvef were recorded and no major complications were seen Conclusions are that colono&copy may be done sakely with minimal anesthetic risk in childhood olypectomy is feasible at any colonic site for histologic c~nFirmation and prevention of chronic blood losn,colonosco~v is a more sensitive diagnostic tool than barium enema alone'ln obscure rectal bleedini and inflammatory bowel disease and flexible instruments have considerable advantages over rigid instruments and should be used more widelv. imum functional-lactaae insufficiency by 8 weeks of life, with increasing sufficiency thereafter. Incomplete lactose absorption is a normal phenomenon in the first few months of life.
